A crustin isoform from black tiger shrimp, Penaeus monodon exhibits broad spectrum anti-bacterial activity  by Banerjee, Debashis et al.
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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Crustaceans  have  a powerful  non-speciﬁc  immune  mechanism  that responds  to pathogen  invasion  and
together  with  cellular  responses,  generates  powerful  humoral  factors  such  as  antimicrobial  peptides.
Crustins  are  a diverse  class  of  antimicrobial  peptides  that are  expressed  by the  circulating  haemocytes
of crustaceans.  Several  isoforms  of this  molecule  are  reported  and in  this  study,  one isoform  from  the
black  tiger  shrimp,  Penaeus  monodon  was  cloned  and  expressed  in Escherichia  coli  SG 13009.  The  puriﬁedeywords:
rustin
hrimp
enaeus monodon
recombinant  crustin  peptide  had  a molecular  weight  of 22  kDa  and  exhibited  potent  anti-bacterial  activity
in vitro  against  several  Gram  positive  and  Gram  negative  bacteria  that  included  pathogens  of  aquatic
animals  and humans.  The  recombinant  crustin  showed  a minimal  inhibitory  concentration  of  0.5  g ml−1
against  the vibrio  pathogens  of shrimp,  which  suggests  its promise  for application  in  aquaculture.
ublisibrio harveyi
nti-bacterial activity
©  2015  The  Authors.  P
. Introduction
The black tiger shrimp (Penaeus monodon) was for a long time
n exclusive and important species for aquaculture in developing
ountries because of its economic returns and livelihood of the arti-
anal ﬁsher folk until its culture was hampered by bacterial and
iral diseases. The most important bacterial and viral pathogens are
ibrio harveyi and white spot syndrome virus (WSSV) respectively
hich result in mass mortalities in shrimp hatcheries and grow-out
onds (Saulnier et al., 2000; Witteveldt et al., 2004). The crus-
aceans lack a highly evolved speciﬁc immune system unlike their
ertebrate counterparts and depend very much on non-speciﬁc
ellular and humoral factors as the ﬁrst line of defense against
nvading pathogens (Karunasagar et al., 2014). Pattern recognition
roteins (PRPs) present in the haemocytes of crustaceans recog-
ize carbohydrate moieties of microbial cell wall components such
s lipopolysaccharide (LPS) or peptidoglycan (PG) from bacteria or
-1, 3-glucans from fungi (Soderhall et al., 1996; Amparyup et al.,
012). Humoral responses include the prophenoloxidase activating
ystem, phosphatase, lysozyme and antimicrobial peptides (AMPs)
uch as penaeidins, crustins, anti-lipopolysaccharide factors (ALFs)
∗ Corresponding author. Fax: +91 824 2204308.
E-mail address: karuna8sagar@yahoo.com (I. Karunasagar).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.aqrep.2015.08.009
352-5134/© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article 
/).hed  by  Elsevier  B.V. This  is  an  open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
and many more (Rosa and Barracco, 2010). The inhibitory effects of
the different AMPs isolated from P. monodon have been presented in
a recent review (Karunasagar et al., 2014). They are known to have
broad spectrum microbicidal activity at micromolar levels, synthe-
sized utilizing less energy and amenable to easy storage. Their small
size, amphipathic structure and cationic nature help rapid diffusion
to the site of infection (Brogden, 2005) and enable them to circum-
vent the microbial resistance (Bax et al., 2000). Their therapeutic
index is high and can be exploited as potential novel antibiotics
(Paulsen et al., 2013).
Crustins are cationic cysteine-rich AMPs with a leader/signal
sequence at the N-terminus, single whey acidic protein (WAP)
domain at the C-terminus and are expressed by the circulating
haemocytes of crustaceans (Smith et al., 2008). They are released by
degranulation into the haemolymph upon microbial stimulation.
Three types of crustins designated I, II and III have been reported
with most shrimp crustins being type II. Several isoforms of crustins
are reported from shrimp and other crustaceans, varying in length
and primary sequences (Smith et al., 2008). In vitro antimicrobial
assays have demonstrated hitherto that crustin molecules are more
effective against Gram-positive bacteria (Relf et al., 1999; Zhang
et al., 2007; Supungul et al., 2008; Imjongjirak et al., 2009; Sperstad
et al., 2009; Ghosh et al., 2011) with limited or reduced activity
against Gram-negative bacteria. We  report an isoform of crustin
from the haemocytes of black tiger shrimp (P. monodon) exhibit-
under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.
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ng potent anti-bacterial activity against a diverse range of several
ram positive and Gram negative bacteria comprising environmen-
al and pathogenic isolates.
. Materials and methods
.1. Experimental animal
Black tiger shrimp (P. monodon) weighing ∼20 g was  procured
rom a shrimp farm in Kundapur in Southwest coast of India, Kar-
ataka. They were transported to the wet lab under aeration and
cclimatized for two weeks in tanks containing sea water of 30 ppt
alinity under continuous aeration.
.2. Bacterial strains and experimental infection
For the experimental infection, a virulent strain of V. harveyi iso-
ated earlier from moribund P. monodon larvae (Maiti et al., 2009)
nd maintained in glycerol broth at −80 ◦C in the lab stock was
aken and reactivated in tryptone soya broth containing 1% sodium
hloride (TSBS). The overnight grown culture was centrifuged at
000 × g for 15 min  to harvest the bacterial cells, washed twice with
terile phosphate buffered saline (PBS), and viable count estimated
y plating serial dilutions on tryptone soya agar plates containing
% sodium chloride (TSAS). The culture was inactivated by heat-
ng at 60 ◦C for 1 h. 100 l of the bacterial suspension with a cell
ensity of 4.6 × 108 cfu ml−1 was injected intramuscularly to the
hrimp between the third and fourth abdominal segment. After 18 h
ost-injection, haemolymph was drawn using a syringe rinsed and
reloaded with 50 l of 2% EDTA. Haemolymph was also collected
rom healthy P. monodon that served as control and stored at −80 ◦C
Sanyo, Japan) for further study.
.3. RT-PCR and cloning of crustin gene
Total RNA was extracted from the haemocytes using TRIzolR
eagent (Invitrogen, USA). The concentration and purity were
etermined by NanoDrop® spectrophotometer (ND-1000, V3.7.0,
hermo Fisher Scientiﬁc, USA). cDNA was reverse transcribed from
NA using 2 g of total RNA, 2 l of oligo dT (100 ng l−1) and 5 U
f RevertAid H minus (MBI Fermentas, USA) with the reaction being
arried out at 42 ◦C for 1 h. A sequence of crustin of Paciﬁc white
hrimp, Litopenaeus vannamei was retrieved from GenBank (Acces-
ion no: AY488497) and primers designed: CRUS F (5′- CAG GAT
AA GGC AAT GCC GA-3′) and CRUS R (5′-CTA TCC TGA GAA CCC
GC CAC G- 3′) for PCR. The reaction was performed in a thermal
ycler (MJ  research, USA) in 30 l volume reaction mix  contain-
ng 1 U Taq polymerase (Bangalore Genei, Bangalore, India), 3 l of
0X buffer (500 mM KCl, 100 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.3, 20 mM MgCl2),
00 ng of cDNA, 100 M of each of the 4 dNTPs and 20 pmol of each
rimer. The cycling conditions included an initial denaturation at
5 ◦C for 5 min  followed by 35 cycles comprising denaturation at
5 ◦C for 1 min, annealing at 55 ◦C for 1 min, and extension at 72 ◦C
or 1 min. This was followed by a ﬁnal delay of 10 min  at 72 ◦C.
he amplicons were electrophoresed in 1.5% agarose gel containing
thidium bromide (0.5 g ml−1) and analyzed using a gel documen-
ation system (Bio-Rad, USA). The PCR product was  puriﬁed using
ommercial kit (Qiagen, USA), ligated to commercially available
QE30-UA linearized vector (Qiagen, USA) at 16 ◦C for 2 h and trans-
ormed into SG 13009 Escherichia coli competent cells by heat shock.
he recombinant transformants were selected on Luria Bertani (LB)
HiMedia, India) agar plates containing ampicillin (100 g ml−1)
nd kanamycin (25 g ml−1). PCR was performed using gene spe-
iﬁc primers for the inserts and the orientation in the clones was
etermined by combination of vector and gene speciﬁc primers.eports 2 (2015) 106–111 107
2.4. In silico analysis
The plasmid from the PCR positive clones was  puriﬁed using
the plasmid puriﬁcation kit (Qiagen, USA) and sequenced (Euroﬁns,
Bangalore, India). The nucleotide and the deduced amino acid
sequences were analyzed using the BLAST program of NCBI (www.
ncbi.nlm.nih.gov). The molecular weight, isoelectric point (pI)
and the hydrophobic nature of the peptide were determined
using Sequence Quickie Calc version 5.0 software. The nucleotide
sequence obtained in the study was  aligned with crustin sequences
from other closely related species available in the database using
the ClustalW2 online bioinformatics tool (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/
Tools/clustalw2/index.html) to evaluate the percentage similar-
ity. A phylogenetic tree was  generated using the UPGMA program
of MEGA5 software (http://www.megasoftware.net/) based on
crustin sequences available in GenBank (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.
gov/genbank/).
2.5. Expression and puriﬁcation of the recombinant crustin
(rCrustin)
The expression and puriﬁcation of rCrustin from shrimp source
were carried out as per Maiti et al. (2010). The PCR-positive
clones were grown overnight in LB broth containing ampicillin
(100 g ml−1) and kanamycin (25 g ml−1) and over-expressed
using 1 mm  of isopropyl -d-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG).
Sodium dodecyl sulphate polyacrymamide gel electrophoresis
(SDS-PAGE) was  performed (Laemmli, 1970) and the recombinant
molecule puriﬁed by Ni-NTA afﬁnity chromatography. The purity
of the peptide was  checked and the concentration determined by
Lowry’s method (Lowry et al., 1951).
2.6. Anti-bacterial activity of rCrustin
2.6.1. Agar diffusion assay
The anti-bacterial activity of the puriﬁed protein was checked
in vitro by agar diffusion assay against several Gram positive
and Gram negative bacteria viz. Aeromonas hydrophila, Bacillus
coagulans, Bacillus cereus, Bacillus pumilis, Salmonella Paratyphi,
Salmonella Weltevreden,  Staphylococcus aureus, Staphylococcus epi-
dermidis, V. harveyi, Vibrio parahaemolyticus, Vibrio anguillarum,
Vibrio alginolyticus and Vibrio campbellii. A young (12–16 h) TSB cul-
ture of each bacteria was used for preparing a lawn on TSA. Vibrio
cultures were grown in TSBS and lawn prepared on TSAS. 16 g
of puriﬁed recombinant crustin was added to 3 mm well punched
at the center of each plate. The plates were incubated overnight
at 30 ◦C for A. hydrophila, V. harveyi, V. parahaemolyticus, V. anguil-
larum, V. alginolyticus and V. campbellii study and at 37 ◦C for all
other bacteria. Cell lysates of non-recombinant, non-recombinant
IPTG induced, recombinant un-induced, recombinant IPTG induced
and elution buffer were used as negative controls. The experiment
was carried out in triplicate and the diameter of the zone of inhibi-
tion measured.
2.6.2. Determination of minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC)
of rCrustin
The MIC  of rCrustin against vibrio pathogens of shrimp used in
this study was determined by broth microdilution method (Miles
and Amyes, 1996) with minor modiﬁcations. Brieﬂy, 10 l of an
overnight grown culture with an absorbance of 0.6 at OD600 was
added in triplicate into each well of a microtitre plate preloaded
with 170 l of TSBS and 20 l of 2 fold dilutions (4–0.008 g ml−1)
of rCrustin in PBS. A positive and negative control was included
which consisted of 10 l of the culture and 190 l of TSBS for the
positive control and 20 l of the rCrustin (highest dilution) and
180 l of TSBS for the negative control. The plates were incubated
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Fig. 1. Expression and puriﬁcation of rCrustin protein. Lane 1: Protein marker
(GeNeiTM). Lane 2: Non-recombinant cell with 1 mM IPTG. Lane 3: Recombinant cells
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t 30 ◦C and OD600 at 12 and 18 h was recorded (Elx 800, BioTek
nstruments, USA). MIC  was recorded as the lowest concentration
f the peptide which could inhibit bacteria with absorbance values
dentical to the negative control.
.6.3. Statistical analysis
The results were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA)
sing IBM SPSS statistics version 21, to see the signiﬁcance in the
eduction of bacterial growth at various concentrations of rCrustin.
isher’s least signiﬁcant difference (LSD) was performed to com-
are individual means. One way ANOVA was performed to see if
here was signiﬁcance in O.D600 between various concentrations of
rustin with positive control of each bacterial species (p < 0.05).
. Results
.1. RT-PCR
RT-PCR on the RNA extracted from the haemolymph of shrimp
njected with V. harveyi generated a product of 411 bp which corre-
ponded to the expected product size of crustin. The sample from
he shrimp sham injected with PBS did not show any ampliﬁcation.
.2. Cloning, recombinant expression and puriﬁcation of shrimp
Crustin
The positive clones also gave a product of 411 bp with gene
peciﬁc primers. After 4 h of induction with 1 mM of IPTG, the
ecombinant molecule was  over expressed and had a molecular
eight of ∼22 kDa with the slight increase in size being due to the
resence of 6X histidine tag (Fig. 1). The yield of the recombinant
rotein was 1.6 mg  100 ml−1 of culture.
.3. Gene sequencing and in silico analysis
The sequence of the P. monodon crustin gene deposited to Gen-
ank was assigned the accession number GU299808. The predicted
eptide was acidic with a pI of 7.4 and an estimated molecular
eight of 15 kDa. Sequence comparison revealed considerable sim-
larity with the other shrimp crustin sequences reported in the
atabase viz. Fenneropenaeus chinensis crustin-like protein (81%),
enneropenaeus indicus crustin-like AMP  (87%) and P. monodon
rustin-like AMP  (95%). Few deletions and substitutions in the
ucleotide sequence as compared to the other crustin sequences
ig. 2. Multiple sequence alignment of P. monodon crustin gene to similar shrimp crustin
rustin-like antimicrobial peptide type 2), EF654658 (P. monodon crustin-like antimicrobia
onodon  crustin sequence reported in the study), DQ097703 (F. chinensis crustin-like pro
F.  chinensis crustin-like protein fc-2).without IPTG. Lane 4: Recombinant cell with 1 mM IPTG. Lane 5: Puriﬁed rCrustin
protein.
were observed (Fig. 2). The phylogenetic analysis showed the sim-
ilarity of this P. monodon crustin sequence with other similar
crustin isoforms reported from P. monodon, but distant from crustin
sequences of other species like crabs and fresh water prawn (Fig. 3).
3.4. Anti-bacterial activity of rCrustin
3.4.1. Solid-phase agar diffusion assay
Agar diffusion assay to determine the anti-bacterial activity of
rCrustin against several bacterial species showed distinct zones
of inhibition against all the cultures (Table 1). Cell lysates of
non-recombinant, non-recombinant IPTG induced, recombinant
un-induced, recombinant IPTG induced and elution buffer did not
produce any zone of inhibition.
3.4.2. MIC of rCrustin against Vibrio pathogens
The MIC  of rCrustin against the various vibrio pathogens, viz.
V. harveyi, V. campbelli, V. anguillarum, V. parahaemolyticus and V.
alginolyticus was 0.5 g ml−1, as seen by the clearance of turbid-
ity in the wells containing varying concentration of the peptide
(Fig. 4). The corresponding OD600 values were statistically signiﬁ-
cant as compared to the positive control (One-way ANOVA; p < 0.05;
Fig. S1).
 sequences. Different sequences included in the study are: GQ334395 (P. monodon
l peptide), JX912161 (P. monodon crustin-like antimicrobial peptide), GU299808 (P.
tein fc-1), GQ469987 (F. indicus crustin-like antimicrobial peptide) and DQ097704
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Fig. 3. Phylogenetic tree generated using UPGMA program of MEGA5 software (http://www.megasoftware.net/) of 1000 bootstrap replicates based on crustin sequences
available in GenBank (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genbank/). The accession numbers are as follows: GU299808 (crustin-like peptide of P. monodon, this study); JX912161
(crustin-like peptide of P. monodon); GQ334395 (crustin-like peptide type 2 of P. monodon); EF654658 (crustin-like peptide of P. monodon); DQ097703 (F. chinensis crustin-
like  protein fc-1); DQ097704 (F. chinensis crustin-like protein fc-2); GQ469987 (F. indicus crustin-like antimicrobial peptide); FJ797418 (Panulirus japonicus crustin 2);
GU373914. (Portunus trituberculatus type III crustin); FJ467931 (P. trituberculatus) crustin; JQ753312 (Scylla tranquebarica crustin); HQ638025 (S. serrata crustin); EU161287
(S.  paramamosain crustin antimicrobial peptide); FJ974138. (Eriocheir sinensis crustin); EF364561 (Macrobrachium rosenbergii crustin).
thogen
4
r
mFig. 4. Minimal inhibitory concentration of rCrustin against vibrio pa
. DiscussionCrustins are one of most diverged and ubiquitous class of AMPs
eported from penaeids. Several isoforms varying in length and pri-
ary sequence are reported (Smith et al., 2008). More than ones. A: V. harveyi; B: V. campbellii;  C: V. anguillarum; D: V. alginolyticus.
type of crustin may  be present in the same organism differing from
each other by just 1–4 amino acids. Bartlett et al. (2002) observed
the occurrence of six isoforms from L. vannamei,  while Vargas-
Albores et al. (2004) found only two from the same species. Slight
differences in their biological activity depend on the amino acids
110 D. Banerjee et al. / Aquaculture R
Table 1
Zone of inhibition produced by rCrustin against different bacteria used in the study.
Bacterial species Mean lytic activity
(mm)
(Mean
diameter ± SD)
Gram positive
bacteria
B.  cereus 20 ± 0.46
B.  coagulans 28.5 ± 0.22
B.  pumilis 25 ± 1.2
S.  aureus 17.5 ± 0.56
S.  epidermidis 18 ± 0.35
Gram negative
bacteria
S.  Paratyphi 15.5 ± 0.55
S.  Weltevreden 28 ± 0.41
V.  alginolyticus 24 ± 0.71
V.  anguillarum 21 ± 0.63
V.  campbellii 22.5 ± 0.38
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V.  parahaemolyticus 17.5 ± 0.35
A  .hydrophila 24 ± 0.96
resent and their position within the protein. The crustin sequence
n this study showed homology with crustin isoforms reported ear-
ier from P. monodon and other penaeids such as F. chinensis and F.
ndicus. However, a difference in the sequence was  observed due
o nucleotide deletions and substitutions as compared to the other
eported sequences that resulted in variation in deduced amino
cid sequence (Fig. 2). This could account for its diverse distribution
nd a broad spectrum antibacterial activity. Phylogenetic analysis
arried out also conﬁrms the same (Fig. 3).
The rCrustin had a molecular weight of 22 kDa, a predicted pI
f 7.4 and the yield of the puriﬁed protein was 1.6 mg  100 ml−1 of
ulture. Crustin molecules are produced and stored in haemocyte
ranules and upon microbial stimulation, released by degranula-
ion into the haemolymph. Several in vitro studies show crustin
roups possessing effective activity against Gram-positive bacteria
.g. Bacillus, Staphylococcus etc. (Relf et al., 1999; Zhang et al., 2007;
upungul et al., 2008; Sperstad et al., 2009) as compared to Gram
egative bacteria. Some recent reports have shown its effect against
ram negative bacteria, e.g. crustin-likePm (Amparyup et al., 2008),
rustinPm7 (Krusong et al., 2012), crustinPm4-1 (Donpudsa et al.,
014) from P. monodon and also from other species such as Mac-
obrachium rosenbergii (Arockiaraj et al., 2013) and swimming crab
ortunus trituberculatus (Cui et al., 2012). These results corroborate
ith that observed for the rCrustin isoform of this study. It is inter-
sting to observe an exceedingly broad range inhibitory activity of
his rCrustin which was statistically signiﬁcant (p < 0.05). Reports
o date enlist activity of this molecule against only a few Gram-
egative bacteria.
The anti-bacterial activity against environmental as well as clin-
cal isolates exhibited in this study is also noteworthy and reﬂects
he antibacterial potential of this recombinant molecule. The dif-
erence in the nucleotide sequence as seen by the deletions and
ubstitutions when aligned with the reported crustin isoforms in
he database probably account for its notable inhibitory activity
nd thus a novel isoform. The low MIC  value as determined by
roth microdilution assay against the vibrio pathogens of shrimp is
roof of its potential for application against the shrimp pathogens.
he antibacterial activity exhibited against V. harveyi and V. para-
aemolyticus is particularly signiﬁcant in shrimp aquaculture as
hese pathogens are being increasingly incriminated in recent dis-
ase outbreaks resulting in huge mortality.cknowledgement
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